Democracy in Europe Movement 2025

LET’S BUILD A BETTER EUROPE!
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Europe is worth it!

Europe is worth it!
¡Europa se lo merece! l'Europa lo merita
Europa is het waard!
Evropa je vredna!
Europa ist es wert!
Európa megéri!
Η Ευρώπη αξίζει τον κόπο!
A Europa vale a pena!
Is fiú an Eoraip é!
Európa stojí za to!
L'Europe en vaut la peine!
Europa merită!
sen
arvoinen!
Ulaya ina thamani yake!
ยุโรปคุมคา!
If Eurooppa
it becomes aon
true
Democracy

EU=Peace!

Europe=Freedom!

Europe was always at war but now we have
been living in peace for over 70 years! United
in democracy it will stay this way.

Europeans enjoy the highest level of freedom in the
world: of movement, speech, sexuality, of life. United
in democracy, this can be even further improved.

Europe=Unity in Diversity

EU=an Example for the World

Our diversity of peoples, cultures and
languages must be united by our common
roots, mingled history and continental values.

Europe’s ongoing peace and developing unity
is that example. Let’s not throw it away. Need to be
convinced? See the video at the bottom of the page.
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What if Europe... were a True Democracy?

Europe is worth it!
¡Europa se lo merece! l'Europa lo merita
Europa is het waard!
Evropa je vredna!
Europa ist es wert!
Európa megéri!
Η Ευρώπη αξίζει τον κόπο!
A Europa vale a pena!
Is fiú an Eoraip é!
Európa stojí za to!
L'Europe en vaut la peine!
Europa merită!
Eurooppa
on sen
ยุโรปคุมคา!
DiEM25 wants
to set right
the arvoinen!
7 essential pillarsUlaya ina thamani yake!
Transparency
In a democratic Europe, meetings and deals are public and transparent. Citizens can
verify they are honestly represented and have the same power as companies.

Refugees & Migration
A Democratic EU that recognizes the richness of diversity will show solidarity and receive refugees
openly. In fact, a democratic EU in search of global peace would not support war or weapons trade to
begin with.

Economy - The European New Deal
For a democratic economy, Europe needs a New Deal! DiEM25 offers proposals for a better
distribution of prosperity in Europe and solve the Euro crisis. See https://diem25.org/end

Future employment - Labour
The EU should be ready to update the definition of “work” for the 21st century with a
chance for everyone to contribute to society, grow his/her talent and be rewarded for it,
including by means of the Universal Basic Dividend.

Green investment
A Democratic EU will develop sustainable food projects, build solar and wind power plants,
extend and transform transport networks, thus creating millions of jobs and leaving future
generations a clean and healthy connected planet. Why? Because the citizens demand it.

Internet of People
In a democratic EU communications are free, access to knowledge is universal and shared,
and users are safe and are not just degraded into mere merchandize for corporations.

Constitution
NOW is the moment to create a new Democratic Union, a social Union formed of, by and for Europeans!
We have to move on and create this new DEMOCRATIC CONSTITUTION by 2025!
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DiEM25: true Democracy by 2025!

Europe is worth it!
¡Europa se lo merece! l'Europa lo merita
Europa is het waard!
Evropa je vredna!
Europa ist es wert!
Európa megéri!
Η Ευρώπη αξίζει τον κόπο!
A Europa vale a pena!
Is fiú an Eoraip é!
Európa stojí za to!
the poweron
back
to arvoinen!
the citizens
L'Europe en vaut la peine!
Europa merită! BringingEurooppa
sen
Ulaya ina thamani yake!
ยุโรปคุมคา!

A movement of citizens!

We LOVE whistleblowers!

Meet our enthusiastic and friendly DiEM25
people at a group near you. Join us:
https://diem25.org/local-groups-dscs/
https://internal.diem25.org/en/users/sign_up

They take risks, often at the expense of their
own futures, to inform us about dangerous
hidden facts. We are honoured to have some of
these modern heroes with us at DiEM25.

Support us!

True EU Democracy by 2025

To support DiEM25 for a better Europe help us
and donate your time, talents and/or money to
the movement: diem25.org

DiEM25 aims to bring real DEMOCRACY to
Europe by 2025, with a new constitution and a
new vision.

View our 3 minute clip DiEM25 FOR A BETTER EUROPE :

